ADOPTED by Council at ¡ts meet¡ng held April 18,2016 [CR/25620161
/AC
Windsor, Ontario April 18, 2016
REPORT NO. 362 of the
ENVIRONMENT, TRANSPORTATION & PUBLIC SAFETY
STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meetinq held March 23.2016
Present:

Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor

Chris Holi
Fred Francis
Bill Marra (Chair)
Hilary Payne
Paul Borrelli

That the following recommendations of ihe Environment, Transportation and Public
Safety Standing Committee BE APPROVED:
Moved by Councillor Holt, seconded by Councillor Francis,
That the Windsor Essex County Environment Committee Annual Report 2015 BE
APPROVED as presented.
Carried.

scM 30/2016
Clerk's Note: The Windsor Essex County Environment Committee Annual Report 2015
is attacfied as background information.
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Earth Day
WECEP participated in the Windsor Essex Earth Day celebrations by having a booth at the event on Sunday
April 26- at Malden Park from 1Oam until 3pm. Members distributed our brochure and customized magnets.
Pat on the Back Environmental Awards
WECEC received 10 Pat on the Back applications from local environmental groups and schools. 6 were
selected to present their environmental project at the Pat on the Back Award Ceremony on May 25th at the
Ojibway Nature Center.
After much deliberation, the following organizations
were selected to receive Pat on the Back funding:
1 . Windsor Essex County Community Schoòl
Garden Collect¡ve for a community garden at
Roseville Public School;
2. Tecumseh Vista Academy for a community
garden;
3. The Bloomfield House for a fence weave art
project beautifying the community; and
.:.
4. The Blue Dot for their "Right to a Healthy
.../
Environment Campa¡gn".
The ceremony was well attended by many members of
the public and environmental organ¡zations.
Green Speaker Series: Sarah Elton
On Tuesday, October 2Os, WECEC in collaboration with cosponsors the City of Windsor, The Health Unit, Pathway to
Potential and The United Way, continued the Green Speaker
Series with Toronto-based journalist and award-winning
author Sarah Elton. Sarah spoke to approximately 70 people
about numerous dimensions of food, ¡ncluding eating local,
political decisions about food and how your choices as a
consumer can cause significant shifts supplier behaviour, the
complexity of the global food system, and the junction
between food and the env¡ronment, including climaie change

implications
WECEC partnered with co-sponsors the City of Windsor, the Health Unlt, Pathway to Potential and the United
Way to allow the event, which has held at the Capital Theatre, to happen. ln attendance were members of the
public, City Council, and students and faculty from the University of Windsor. The event was advertised on the
WECEC website, Facebook, a C¡ty of Windsor news release, Windsorite.ca, Blackburn media and a story run
the day prior in the Windsor Star.
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Sarah framed her talk using effective stories such as her grandmother's utilization of ingredients, and how she
got them, to her awakening as a "locavore", or local eater, where after inspeciing a cookie her daughtêr
brought home, which appeared to have been locally baked, she discovered that it had been baked and shipped
from China. This led Sarah to learn more about food systems.
Following the talk was a lively and engaged question and answer session, which spanned topics including the
potential future of corporate food châins, local food production, monoculture systems, the use of chem¡cal
pesticides and herbicides, and how climate change may impact how we get our food.
OVERLOAD

Lake Erie Blue Green Algae: Problems & Solutions
From November 26, 2014 through
October 31, 2015, a 3O-second
informational commercial has been
playing at Lakeshore Cinemas (164
Commercial Blvd).
The commercial is intended to raise
awareness of blooms of toxic blue-green
algae in Lake Er¡e, as well as provide
easily-implemented commun¡ty and
individual initiatives that can contribute
to decreasing the size of future blooms,
including naturalizing shoreline
properties to act as a runoff buffer, using
phosphate-free detergents, maintaining septic systems, installing rain barrels and rain gardens and reducing
the need for residential fertilizers through means such as the planting of native vegetation and grasses.
At the recent Lake Erie/St. Clair Binational Public Forum, held November 6-7 in Leamington, the Overload
commercial was ralsed as an effective engagement strategy to help reduce phosphate loading by a biology
teacher with the Greater Essex County District School Boar:d who was in attendance.

WECEC Bustr'¡ess
Due to the municipal eleclions held in October 2014, as well as the changes to the WECEC committee, the first
meeting of 2015 was not held unt¡l April 30th. Coupled with the new Terms of Reference, which reduced the
number of meetings from a monthly to approximately bi-monthly schedule, WECEC was not as active in 2015
as in previous years.

Website Hosting
The WECEC Coordinator maintains our website, www.wecec.org. Here we post news and events along with
information about WECEC and our meeting agenda's and minutes. The webs¡te is an important part of our
communicat¡on and advocacy strategy. We pay yearly website hosting fees as well as a domain renewal fee.

Promotional Supplies

)

-
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WECEC often participates in community events such as Earth Day. At our booth we hand out promotional
supplies such as WECEC customised pens or magnets to encourage members of the public to v¡sit our
website and learn more about what we do. To utilize the remaining funds of the 2015 budgetary year, WECEC
may procure promotional environmental items such as coasters or pens made from recycled materials.
OVERLOAD

Lake E¡ie Blue Green Algae: Problems & Solutions
WECEC's contract w¡th Pot O'Gold Multi-Cinema Productions, lnc., the operator of Lakeshore C¡nemas, to air
the Overload informational video ceased October 31, 2015. Given the ongoing concerns of algal blooms in
Lake Erie, WECEC may re-enter into a contract with Pot O' Gold to air the video through to November 2016.
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Report No. 90 of the Windsor Essex Gountv Environment Committee:
The Windsor Essex County Environment Committee at its meeting held June 25th 2015 approved the
following Repoñ as follows:

1.

2.
3.

Moved by D. Coronado, seconded by J. Gardner Costa,
That the following recommendations BE APPROVED by City and County Councils:
Officially recognize the Right to a Healthy Environment, through a Municipal Declaration or equivalent
measure;
Respect, protect and fulfill the right to a healthy environment within municipal boundaries, and
Encourage provincial and federal action to protect the right to a healthy environment for all Canadians.

And further, that the following proposed amendments to the Municipal Declaration (attached as
Appendix "4") BE ADDED to:
o lnclude a concrete action that the Federal government can strive towards; and
o lnclude interim targets and timelines for implementation w¡thin the 20 year strategic plan.
Carried.
This repoñ was moved at the July 22'd Environment, Transponaüon & Public Safety Standing Comm¡ttee
meeting. This repoñ was adopted in principle (pending rev¡ew from Legal) at the August 24th City of Windsor
Council meeting and sent to admin¡stration for rev¡ew at the September 2'd County Council meeting. The BIue
Dot is meeting with vaious town council administrations to have the recommendat¡on presented.
IVoúe: The Blue Dot Movement, started by the David Suzuki Foundation, is the simple, yet powerful idea that all

Canadians deserve the right to clean air, healthy food, and fresh water. Since October of last year, 53
municipal governments have passed declarations showing support for their residents' right to a healthy
environment. The intention is to build a coalition of municipal declarations and individual signatures, prompting
matching responses by the provinces with the culmination of an amendment to the Charter of Rights and
Freedoms to include our right to a healthy environment.

Report No.
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The Windsor Essex County Environment Comm¡ttee at its meeting held July 3dk 2015 approved the
following Repoñ as follows:

Francis,

-¡

Moved by Deputy Mayor Joe Bachetti, seconded by Councillor Fred
That the Revrsed Te,rnr,s of Reference dated July 2015 for the Windsor Essex CounÇ
Committee BE

APPROVED

Environment

Carr¡ed.
Committee
Windsor
meet¡ng-

The Windsor Council at its meeting held Septenber 21"t 2015 approved the following Repoft as follows:
Moved by Councillor Gignac, seconded by Councillor Holt,
That Report No. 295 of the Environment, Transportation & Public Safety Standing Committee of its
meeting held August 26, 2015 regarding
No. 91 of the Windsor-Essex County Environment
-Report
BE ADOPTED as presented
Comm¡ttee (Revised lerms of Reference)

--

Carried.
/Vofe: Changes ¡n WECEC's Terms of Reference include the following:

WECEC composition was reduced from 14 members to 1 1
Quorum was reduced from 8 members to 6
The frequency of meetings was reduced from monthly to bio-monthly
Active subcommittees were reduced from
o 1) Air;
o 2) Transport;
o 3) Provincially Significant Watersheds; and
o 4) Water Quality
to
o 1) Air

Report No. 92 of the Windsor Essex Countv Environment Committee:
The W¡ndsor Essex County Env¡ronment Comm¡ttee

at

its meeting hetd June 25th 2015 approved the

following Repoñ as follows:
Moved by M. Nelson, seconded by D. Coronado,
That City/County Councils BE REQUESTED to support the Call To Action to join the Green
lnfrastructure Ontario Coalition to realize the vision for the consideration, maintenance and improvement of
green infrastructure across Ontario.

Carried.

,

i
.

Th¡s repoñ was moved at the July 22nd Environment, Transpoñation & Public Safety Standing
meet¡ng. Th¡s repoñ was adopted ¡n pr¡ncìple (pending rev¡ew from Legal) at the August 24th City of
Council meet¡ng and sent to adm¡nistration fot review at the September 2nd County Council
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2015 Bu
Green Speaker Sponsorsh¡p
Webs¡te doma¡n renewal
Pat on the Back
Green Speaker
Website hosting fee
Promo material
Overload theatre renewâl

*Estimates

This Budget is as of November 2015

925.44
$2,057.39
$3,898.43
$406.80
$750.00.
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Windsor declares the right to a healthy environment
W¡risar C;!v Couìr¿il ìrrc.ti¡g a. Àuq¡jr 14. 2015 ArìÊrNt 24.
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Last Updated: Aug

The City of Windsor is a now

25

,2Ol5 -'l:22 AM EDT

ofñciaþ committed to a green community.

After hearing impassioned presentations f¡om members of a youth advisory committee, the city adopted
declaration that says, in part: "All people have the right to live in a healthy environrnent."

a

municipal

l'"1
il

The two-page declaration must still be vetted by the legal depar.trnent. l,anguage in the proposed declaration will be

changed from such things as "t-he municþality shall take cost effective measures to prevent the degradation of tlre

environment" to start with the qualifier, "shall endeavour to take cost effective measures."
As part

ofa campaign pushing for the declaration, about 600 postcards, hand drawn from area school children, were sent
to city councillors with messages such as: "I want to see bi¡ds in the sþ"
"We're young people saying we want to stay in the city, and for us to stay in the city we need to know we have a bright
future, and that includes the ritht to healthy water, healthy food and dean air," said Missy Sauro, the founder ofthe
Windsor-Essex Youth Advising City Councillors. "So it was an incredibly empowering experience to go in front of council."
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SHARON HILL, WINDSOR STAR

More from Sharon Hill, Windsor Star
Publ¡shed on: OctobeÌ 18, 2015 | Last Updated: October''t g,
2015 2i49 PM EDT

A cookie her daughter received at a birthday

parly turned Sarah Elton into a locavore.
"I was reading the ingredientsjust to

see

what was inside when there, in small letters at the bottom, were three words

changed my life: Made in China," the To¡onto food columnist and author

t¡at

oftlree books on food said last week.

Elton started. questioning where her food came lrom and the distances it travelled to get here. She saw how we're losing
control of ou¡ food andbecame passionate about buying local, sustainable food and saving farmland. She wrote Locavo¡e,
From Farmers' Fields to Rooftop Gardens, How Canadians Are Changiig the Wây We Eat, an¿l Consumed: Food for a
Finite Planet.

She's coming to Windsorto share some of her passion for local food at the Windsor Essex County Envitonment

Committee's Green Speaker Series on Tuesday, Oct. 20. The event is free at the Capitol Theate at
311to register.

7

p.m. but please call
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GOALS

Goal: lmprove relat¡onsh¡ps w¡th C¡ty and County

l

:
,

.

lmprove relationships with other
organizations, comm¡ttees.

GOALS

municipalities.

Increase awareness of WECEC by the

public.

Qggl: lncrease engagement of public on
environmental issues
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TIME
FRAME
Yearly
Yearly

.

recommendations:
Provide recommendations to City and County Councils on environmental matters identif¡ed
thrôr¡.rh ôrrr ôwn ¡nitiâf¡ve
Accept delegat¡ons from env¡ronmental groups and advocate on behalf of these groups to
a¡rv âñ.1 a^'
a^'
'ñr\,
'ñ^¡lê
Develop recommendations related to FedeÍal and Prov¡ncral plans, polrc¡es and ¡nil ¡al tves
fô hô f^n^'âr.lô.| t^ lì¡+v âñ.1 lÌ^'tñ+w fì^'
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Ongoing

Yearly
i

,r,.,',t*¡,..,*,,,,1'i',,,:,,'i

Assess rssues referred trom c¡ty and Çounty counc¡ls and fespond wth suggested

Provide advice on environmental issues to
the City of Windsor, County of Essex and its area
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ACTIONS

@L

GOALS

:.

Prepare an annual report of accompl¡shments and send to City and County Counc¡ls,
envirnnmenfal nr¡rân¡7âl¡ône hôâralc êJa
Hold a meeting w¡th other env¡ronmental organ¡zat¡ons and comm¡ttees to share

lì:;i...-., ij*i
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¡nformation;
Continue to pursue opportun¡ties for partner¡ng on community education/public awarenessl
Hold annual Pat on the Back Awards present¡ng $2,000 to local environmental
âh¡râ+i^ñc âñ¡ ê^h^^lê
^.
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ACTIONS

Côuncils

993L Advocate for env¡ronmental groups rn
t^tìñ.lc^r trèêôY n^r
93! Provrde advrce to crty ênd county councrl
related to Federal and Provincial ìnitiatives
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TIME
FRAME
ungorng
Ongoing

ungorng
ungorng

'ñ^¡le

{l $itr::; irtu wìi¡¡ii-;ffiåå¡ iLq;ffiiÐ¡ï'i,t:jritffii
ACTIONS

Mainta¡n a website and Facebook page;
Strategically identify and attend communily events;
Mâintâ¡n â orofêss¡onâl d¡solâv for Darticioât¡on ât commun¡tv events.
Develop environmental education campaigns and messaging to help inform Windsor
Essex County residents about environmental ¡ssues;
Host free Green Speaker Series events w¡th env¡ronmental experts h¡ghl¡ghting
anwìrnnmonlef ic<¡ ¡oc
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FRAME
MOnrnry

Ongoing
(Jngorng
Ongoing
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Greening the City - specifically more green roofs and other types of green ¡nfrastructure
Walkability, complete streets, trails, active transportation
Review of existing tree cutting bylaw
Pollution issues, cancer causing environmental issues
Right to Know byJaw
Parkway natural areas
Know Your City tour
lnformation sharing about what other municipalities are doing
lnvasive species control
Youth engagement
Anti-ldling
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